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H E A D Q U A R T E R S
2515 th SER VICE COM M AND UNIT___ASTU
H O W A R D  U N IVERSITY  
W A S H IN G T O N  1, D . C.
rsr B E P iiY
refer to 20 November 1945
Mr* James N. K abrit, J r .,
Secretary,
Howard University ,
Washington 1, D.C.
Dear Mr. Nabrit:
Attached hereto for  your records, find copy of the c ita tion  for  
the Bronze Star awarded (Posthumously) to Hirst Lieutenant Hubert M. 
Moman, J r . , Infantry.
N  i t
Lieutenant Moman completed two years basic A.O.T.C. at Howard 
University in January 1942.
With kindest good wishes, I am
Cordially yours,
Colone1, Infant r y ,
Commandant.
\
■C T ^ r a r c 'f  g: rg.jj^Tn»^T.iSLBXg..u. : a a n .
BSSMm STAB UEIM.
"For meritorious service In combat, from 2 November 
1944 to 29 ifeetmbsr 1944* in 1 taly# As in -elli^enc© and 
;ft?corrairsance platoon Isoder, First Lieutenant r.oman 
cjon d.s ently displays. .superior ab ility  to carry out ar$y 
assigned mission in spite of adverse conditions and the 
hazards involved# As leader of one of the firs t  units of 
the regiment to be committod, he operated in unfamiliar terrain, often in full view of the enemy, personally lead­
ing many patrols to Insure that vital :\gimenial contact 
■me effected# His tireless- affords did not cease until he was killed by a mine explosion# First Lieutenant Moman1* 
devotion to duty ranks with the best traditions of the 
United States Army#”
